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• Tliterday, the mins of the Commonwealth
vi. [the Messrs. -FrOwenfelds and .Illorgazi-

,subtle and Charles fit- Neal, lodicied for 1300•

"piracy and fraud, wSs called up egain in the
Suppreme Couri, at Ilint . /.rius, 601(0143 °hid
'la 'Lowrie.

The delendints, with their COOOllOl, were all
. .

• in attendance.

The Prothon otary, Mr. Beene, called over
the liat of special jurors,"o-alled to this case,and twenty two-of the thirty.my answered .to
thiie manors.

The care being called,_District Attorney
Miler made an application for a umber, con-

:- tiltuance,based upon the ground that the
Whams tor. the' Commonweatb, Syl

:"Vorater W.Marphy, was: still absent, and that
they:believed his absent" wee secured through
the connivance. of thii'deleudants. In support
of 'the motion tor a continuance, the-Diatziet
Attorney:read the" denciaitpia-of Job (I.Patter-

,
sop, ChlerofPolice in•Pittsburgh, setting forth.
his endeavors to Gad the said Oduiphy; havingwitted Cleveland, Buffalo, -Niagara Pally
Pklidelphis,. New York, and other places,-witnout being. able tb find his whereabouts.

" Tbe!deposition conclude* with the allegation
thatAbe defendants "bid bounived at the ob.
seine or the witness. .

The Daniel Attorney then proposed to read
:. the affidavit of Sylvester W. Morphy, takenoulthe2d ofJuly, previonitri h. departure.-'

^ Miura: Mennen, Brewetei and ohaler ob.
jeliited to thereading Of-theaffidavit, as it was
ex indietali and tares before the bill had
bean band '

ViadgeLoirrie' 'here interrupted counsel by
reiandlurg: that white-on-Filth street, before
Oita' : to Court, a gentleman pointed out to
him SylvesterW. Murphy, the atiseanding

who was then walking along the street.
• Atiabpena Wei Immediately placed in the

. bands of an officer, bOt Murphy was notforth-

=filr.:.firetister au behalfof Mr.Neal stated
thatthit the affidant charged"".the defendants"with spiriting away the witoen, thus 'scalps.
tint his client, Mr. Neal, who had never even-
sent Mr. Murphy. Now wee be to meet this
chbige ? _lle claimed the Constitutional -right
toMmet his Reenter flee Inface, ind sirocco,
of jaciaid to the reading;of the affidavit.

Mr:Swarmwelder "replied that the defend-
ants had debarred themselvesfrouithat Con.
sukitianal right, by spiriting away the witness

9neslios. If the' , affidavit contained SO
_charge igainat Mr.N.eal,of course Mscounsel

could make no objection to its reading.
Loertie refused to permitthe reading

-of the affidavit, ae is bad notbeen titan in thecare. ,The Court wouldnotfeet safein plae-
la _Upon, therecord .themagainst anyagainany

for 'the remot!tluit ths affidavit ofthe
--wiliness, if true, east,'Macrimit upon his own
character end statements.her. ewanawelder thenproposed to prove by
ifmeanestpresentirrCourt, the repeated dee,
Lithium,-et ldurphyy- that be had finquasilybeen canted mangy by some ofthe defend.
said. to -absent basalt upon-the trial ot the

lie Court- uuggected that -this testimony
would:be madinissible, for the reason thai the
eriknese eou'd_ only detailthe:statements of
)11hiphy'
-::ydr. Swart:welder;addressed the Court at
noise tenth upon Atte point that the confine•
bone was not now cub ed upon the ground of
thir ltptobable renting'. of the witness, as at
Add, bat-for the.reason that the witness was
ahsedii bj the connivance of one or more of
the delendaets.. . ,gr. Brewster protested against arguments
orlinfereeces, unsupported by fact,-that either

.... etfi 'the detendauts tail spirited 'away the wit.
nem' The witness W a-in the employ of de.
leaden's, and it now:appeared that while he
wile esiii4. their burr., helloes in daily inter.

' Cdursejwilh the prosecuting conniel—proving
Wined a doible-dyed traitor.:- it mightan

.. ". reasonably be inform& that the prosecution
• epirited the witness 'Way. '•- • •

SG Marshall called the attention of:thi
Cciatt Uthefact mitthe affidavit ofMi./dor:
pith as to his being approached by the defend-

- gets, was in lb, pockets of the
-=wet, at the time the. Hist application tor'a

' •coottnuarice . mu wads* asd' that ./t wae not
"- :thin. offered, bet kipt for.somiapprirlateded

• emeageney of this case. •_ • ... • - ;
-
- Mr. Hatoptoi Galli-used the Courtat eon.:
siiierable length, _The Commoultedth was not

• Bouedtd prove:Lin fact connected with;she
bribery of the witness. Ito, cored itbe pas-

-.Bible for shed to;da";so 1 The job wan not
-..* beogliagly done, TAW* was no,witiess pies.
..; .not—do one teanthe nieney'paid: . The do-

, :rattrilnise being ion aware of_ the magnitude'
•• ;'• ofike fraud, and knowing fall well theknowl.
'.:...,7.-- .oldigisof the crime possessed by Murphy, had
.. -appriacliad hid time i after time with offers of
•.‘ - eibeey, which wererepeatedlY relined, till at

laid 'be tall 'before ;the tempter. -, Was the
Ccinit-to presume everything to raid of the

...•;ditk iladaits, and, nothing tor the Common.
'f-rie tk f .-Where was Murphy?. Was ;it ••not

-._-: liiir ;to presume; ander all the dirciundances
that his employer., feeling their kiiartioopplini
over their heado,•bail 'pad apart of their 111."

"-. gotin gains, that theirguilt mightnot; learliad'gtit, ir
The e peaker than dwelt upon ; thei• . gettedof.; the' freed, fernishlat sults for

tit ;dollars each, width were not worthkw'
' drillers,and due canting. disgrace upon the'

Stateand bet' volustoar soldion.. _ , , • -r-
Theocourt remarked au'lie discussion had

not been kept.."as closely as it should have
:been, tolie.pouititt,questioa. :AA to sni 1,2 ;

. Science that-the defendantshad Unitisedat
Wit' abetnee or the:laidnerts, In order 'tads.

"I*Priee:lll'0- psblie ,of has Lennon, * the Court
...., could thike,A- +lack -inference ,-trithont&it

preattunsithsttie -defsitlitate '•were gaily of,
thisadiri;liharged'egainst 'lliMit.' Ueda, all.

• I. eircesoirtanceeitnardlore;the court .44
P

.7 n ot_feel lastifierfin gratingncostietuasce.:'

ip eatna/ itiotney antler marossaal naiad
' . to!thsPrathefelt it bounden duty tothat
.. ' antsa saihr•yr.osegrels ii•-cus, with the

1!114‘olcow:b• ',tan Sad 'twisting.'of
r,..',.the ; boanuonwealdi nand la Jeopardised by

a trial at this iinoiand•be fall that li. duty
. '. to the 81110 would sot .befully pationtiod if

ha did not mak*thisapplication,re "-

Id;-..- •' i. Brewstercited the act 'a-nib Merck.
18 14-ai.slso-,l:4'..{lsilt:-:leliawlit, £l4r; ant
11 - fliriilo7l—and-thole .ths,.poettharrthat
a4drietkitiesotliokilleitthe....lllltor gr atzi Biltdal
trilutliFici tdid ester a nothrFitt ,..,

- - :- Ilbe Coatiremarked that th • prohibition of
this acif:proiwthlaic the ', of, he

ouii -thus area:-',.11-,;...thajcm nut ww-"•. sot
!nkin - a in pros 31,-. -

• , ilabilat;fillui/109:116u0kag 4.banne tho du
lleideitTa-Coolltlot ainspihia.!-"v la tide 'view.
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-Again suljoeted lo the necessity sn expease
or tilting it Isomshe Court below upon ulnae.

.

. 111r.-13srartzsrelderreMurlord that a new-bill
could be'found,'or (ifhe wow not mistaken) theuistirouldimtbsd opontith.,vereeet But
thee, metfere-erne oltplithir ,extrineic, and
the Coertlied iinty'tio- otos upon the - ePPliee"tioni'as mode.by meDistrict Attor ney.
• Mr. Shalersuggested to the Court whether
the prosecution should be permitted to horrors
and delarthie triil of thee cools, and subject
the decedents tothee:tear:in and trouble of a
second trial ? Theobject weamerely to delay
Usual—to gairt,by thi meanswhat they hadfatted- to: rain oeon.theapplicationtor a far..
ther'contomence. There,wae no objection to
the_forni...no fault Maid with Ilse Itolid if
the Court granted this motion'now,they mightdo ,so time after time,'at oftenas th e moutonwail midi: The Court Must form their Judg-
ment, as to the propriety of the motion. In
other word., • the District-Attorney mertJy.:makes the motion and jibe. Court actually or-
ders the 001. pros.:' Thu, wu alution' matter
to:the defendants, who had nocoalidence in
the Court below. .It was nothing , more nor
less than •a request .that the-bupume Court,
should now dirges' thlicase, that theemceed..lags should be renewed .in the Court below,
and that all the procitedingi so solemnly
judicated in ilia COurt should be revereed.
- The Distriet'AttorneY remarked that Judge
Sheer had Unintentionally miastated-Ms po-
sition. His"object in niakieg the-motion was
not to get the case out el the Supreme Conn,
Or reverse the proceeding"' bad therein, but ,
simply to meet the present exigencies of the
-cue.

Mr. Collier to:lured in an able eripimentspinet the motion. The object was to gex
UMcase once more intothe Quarter Sessions,
and subject the delendants to the expense andannoyance of another trial.. • Nay further;
.rather than have this motion approved, it
would be far better For :the defense to consent
to'a continuance. Dec beforethis mate,was
dispotiscl cif, they would ask toproveby witnesses
present in Court, that it. would.be impossible
(or the defendant'. to obtain a fair trial here.
after, as they could no t pouibly havelhe at-
tenetirice of material tifunaises who had ea.
listed "for 'three years, • and were here
under • great .expeue: The speaker • then
alluded to an 'Mee which appeared
in a • morniog paper., dictating to the
Court What it should; and atiould not do,
and llusatening vengeance if this or
.that course should be earned. The speaker
wee proud to .be able tb stand up, in the face
of public opinion, and insist that his client
*ball be tried by the law of the land, and by
that alone. He meanabout toread the arucle,
when counsel for the jprosecutton objected.jocularly remarking that the Courtcould read

isit lier Oilier.. The article was not read.
Mr.Brearsterappealinilo this Courtin behalf

of one of the, defendants, a brother lawyer,
who had appeared ler she fifth'tirne' for uial.
The.objectof the proseirition war to postpone
this case. Moil& the Courtpermit them to
do indirectly what theyi have repeatedly tided
to do 'difectly I Surely that would not be
legal. 'The speaker then -went on to statesnati:s! the case went over, the defendants
-would suffermaterially; as a material witness,
Capt. Brune, now pntsenyeroule sot possibly
be here lat a finite triaL

The District Attorney remarked that the
motion did. not anticipate a new trial. The
fame was a wide field, almost too wide to
enter upoiiiit present.

Mr. Brewster replied that Mr. Swartzwelder
had staiedriit eo manywards, that a new bill
would be framed against the defendant'.

The- Court -refused in permit the witness,
Mr. Bruns,- to testify, and asked counsel to
proceed with their argument.

,Mr. Brewster men &keeled for a .speedy
trial"for his client, which was his conatitu.
tional right. He was here under a most
heinous charge and was entitled to a speedy
trial.

Mr. Marshall ale*addreased the Court, rel-
ative to the irjary which will result to the de-
fendants, owing -to the fact thatCapt. Bruno
could not agairbe had to testify in this ones.

Judge LowHilleumrked that, in his opinion,
the-District Attiirney clearly had the right to
enter a col. pros which was notat all equiva-
lent to a continuance, u all proceedings sir.
tautly terminated thereon—the defendants be.Mg_discharged, and; their reeogaismice re-
laned. The District Attorney eats forth the
absence of • enteral 'witness, who may of may
not return, or may or may not be willing to
testify at a future trial. If the witness re.
eantediand was willing to testify, a neW bill
maybe framed mid mtbolitted to the Grand
Jury; it not, the presumption was that the
prosecution would net again. beirenewed, as
the Commoiwealth intimated that without,
this witness they could ;not sustain the indict-
ment. Under these icircumatanees, the Court
Could Dot properly coeaider those hardship"al.
laded to by defendaete examen!. us a col. pros.
was equivalent to en ,acquittal. The court
thee ordered the folliswine entry to be made:

"And now, to wit .1! Sept. 16A, 1861, on
motionof the District Attorney, and after ar-
gument bad, the Court grants lease to eater a
nigh. leosegui . on this indictment, she defers.
dents' counsel ejecting thereto; -and that the
defendants are discharged and one: recogniz-
ance' released " ,

Thejororswere also discharged from Maherattendance, and those entitled to soilage were
requested to present Meir bilis to the Prothon-
otary.

Thusthe curtain f lli upon another act Cl
this eveetfol drams--tbe counsel for the pro-
secution partaking somewhat of the feeling-
which soelated the defendants! counsel when
thersuceeeded in getting the case out of the
Quarter Sessions. . - -

'Another Mils Amorist on On Renner.
,On,the the -Is lh ol Marbh hat judgment was

entered against Willism MacKsown, by Mayor'
Drum, isthe sum of $2O, for a violation of the
ordinance prohibiting the refining ol oils in

,

the city of Allegheny. The ordinance pre.
seriben a penalty, of $2O for the first offense,
and MU pee day toe eacb day thebusiness may
be continued after jidgment. It woula appear ,
that Me. Maelfeown,whose refinery is on the
canal, in the Fait Wird, ,has ewer since m-
imed the business its 'utast, although many
complaints _have- benvlrads-in the neighbor.
hood..- Bait has been need against him. tor
the.tets dollar 'Penedos. which loot -opthe
large aggregate. of sl,l66o—having continued
in;operationeentysday since the 15thof lifireb,
ereeptftioidays and thii.4th of July. . •

Mayor Drum has np nliernatiesjitilt him but
`to--note the - jodgnient.,- be the legality. of
the ordinance MIS 41resdy.blen decided by
the Court. It Is probible, however, dist if
Me.. Mae/Isom& will gait vbti bonnet*, 'the

not be I enforce& "Mil refinery_
was built beforethe ordinstice warpissed, and
his-raise is not withonE'berdship,.bet. the pub-
lic safety demandi thh Prohibituniot this den:
geniis businestr. within. all thickly populated
ignition, and: the. lair Should he rigidly en,'

Pricansun,Fuca rrar.—d moat distressing
cue of family b a Mint is reported trona
RiddenCtownsbip; Canton county. :Tbree
children of -Mr. Pater p. Lehman, Tie.lumi
few miles loom- Johnstown, were taken sick,
died, and:Wire buried within a week I , The
&dart, and first, to did,wetaged overfourtien,
t6i neatBelFia,smittiii youngestand last near.'
ly friar years: The last two died and were
buried • withtn three I,4ityn. 'The_ dlease was
PFlO lPre 0,61t;

Altana-Or_ Ape Esteem)fationcs .-4tmee:rani who, ensped from the county jell on
Saturdey week; prrennin thronge the Ont.
side gate, was refanti* yesterday.by elßeete
Moon and Strain;of Ikebtajoei police, and
nowniitted to oldjqtaruas; He was taken
at the 10111111 of'a 'Waite:awed Shalloobofilor.oa Baw NW nes, fotie ;ladles.Gnm. the river.
it'llWatd 'of flik7, align, had been offered, Par
bilreppreisszon by the-Weetiff. „

.11 Imitated Michael, Shields
Wee -killed. on Saturday eirsolog, In Troyer..
azzesillik,by betasvia over.. He was driving a
nitVide fed:;.feedof, lordlier on when, she
hale *Wog awa74e fill od:dad the load
pissedpm .atet, kill eghiatalmost
-0/ witill(.l6gre-mo4'4lpdat 25 years of age.
The hilt sit inquest upon the body.

Axone, Bunts' tiCeene Patz.-ThosauMegan,nditorref the ilium. hu rs.
`aelesd an *putouts:3 t Is thit 'faith Punne-ts:lls Bowe teenten4 Col. ItaCalmont, and
retindttosadttetial eunaedonsith thatpaper,
1110.11atio7itrinatudiutoenedhrg

Daowesd;;:rThe ..Sidi 7.: of a , young lad,
mold ihi4 ,-Afujaiiiitb, wu 1011114 in the
Alleghesytimer oageatiahmearLawtreateritle.
Hebatbill dreed early a moth. The
*Mena inadist:4l4lllti'whieb rendered 'lt
verdict I_l.W°,phisq•rib Abe hem:,

111aziti.,Coniumon—Ths albino otiturrsoitstbipiinnaiiirdotruolletod the loi-
laritieluirobousittur Mt withattAiroolito
;Judges to Cliaty,qoartaistiourco is tbs. at-
tribution or,air noliptituld Joseph LoiltakMom, aswdt, Attatnitideamsai

Rss ortartCorrezinnoswota'at'tkiCourt
lions, 'kb tocautug it 10 volocky to to:utast.

gettatoalP county *kit.

I • -

-

.
ReportofComitts, OWOIO State of the
trnioni of the Plusburgit Cantonese*

• ot-tho i!lirthodlut 'reptilian° Chiantitionatinotuly nitarlitad•bir the Conroe•
'sou.;

' Toluca authority fruit the 23J Article of.
religion Icoutiiiied in the Diniphae of thefiletbodirl kriaertsat _Church, - which says':
' lSifitii tiositieui; the Coagrmi; the GeneralAstemblirOber, &meteorsand -the Councils of
Stitiet at,ihrfDelegate:: of,-the' couple, are theruler. ofWit Glided StatisiofAmerica, accord•
log toth/i diviaioiof power made to Mehl by
the Coitsiitutiol of the Halted States,and by
the -Coartuntilin -of their= respective States;
and the acidStaterars it sovereign Mid 'inde-
pendentpities, and ought not tribe subject to
any foreign jurisdiction.!,.: •- .- • - -

We, alo mmisteni and members of the Meth.
odist Protestant' Churck deem Ìt our duty
to give eapia 'ion to our Mew, on the present
coaditioa of cram:toy.' Hitherto ourhe.
been a prog cadre action... God has smiled
upon waits rich Mineola every-.summer, dad
protected a. la much mercy sad love Omit
year to year: Ourapicultureolur commerce
and oar izianufactortes have all been bountiful
in their respective yielding; and as a people,
we-bare; been abundantly -blessed under thefastermecare of Heaved,and by being loyal
to our laWs, we .have mooed in strength
sad oda/ince, id happiness and intelligence,
in wealth and, wisdom,- until :our nation bus
'bee: almoit I 'miracle Of prosy-bray. -

Baylor marhindrarice this mighty nation
would'hire eautioad' to pamper. • ..

. The ihstitution of :American Slavery ban
grown from an illigitibtal birth to a mounter
of distinition.

For years its baneful influence bee bees at
weak ort! the Southern Mind,-while the chains
have been leogthened and strengthened, and
five millions of people are fastened in its aer.
peanut holds:: And when the majority of the
Atnericab people declared that they were op.
posed mime further spread atlas antritepub.
Lica° and anti-Christinu fad nonce, the slavery.
-loving end altivery-eatendlng; people . of the
Beath here risen to arms against our Govern.
meat, oi l the principle that they have a right
to theirworkmen, and that our Tomes aqd
votes shill be disregarded. They have tram-
pled ouriConstitution and oar Flag under their
feet. They have taken millions of dollars of
money belonging to our Government. and here
taken poirenicin of our property, in the name
of a inslOyal and traitorous Confederacy. Oar
Government is contending for her rights; for
the perlietalty of the Union secured tons by
the blood ofour Patriot Fathers; for truthand
right, as:interpreted in our Constitutton.

We are contending tor. the principles of
troth and rightemaness—that the doetrine that
one manihas a right to own another man shell
not be a 4/adobe! doctrine in our land.

They ire attempting to wrest the Govern.
meet from us because we donot accede to that
principle. We acknowledge that war it a
great evil; but the privileges of • permanent
peace, founded upon justice and mercy are
worthy itie sacrifice.' We firmly believe that
God will establish right and liberty, and that
our deae,hative land shall bs el d of all
elorighteousnesm We have been forgetful and
vain, and we deserve tins sorrow. But we
know thet God live to ezecutejitetice and to
establishrighteousuess. We do earnestly be-
lieve that this chastisement mill be for the
nation's good, sad our prayer hi, that we may
not shriek from our duties as Christians aid
citmene,rn thietrying hour; that God mayen.
lighten visited strengthen us, and give as the
victory, la theRedeemer'e sake.
. The cemmittee beg leave to submit the fal.
lowieg resolutions:

• Nesolvid, irt,,That we recognize the bend
of God in the afflictions which have coma upon
us as a people, humbly confessing oar national
Way and ackiiiiwledieg the imbecility of all
human goveruments, and that we rely en the
Almighty Arm of Omniptence for succor and
miliport in Mistime of our country's trial.

Attsoloied, 24, That is its efforts to suppress
rehellioa and restore 'pie oar Uoion, our
pales and our prosperity, ones honorable and
a erroralent bine, our bonniest sympathies,
our prayers and oarco-operation are with theForecutiie of oar Government it Washington.

fieeofeyd,Sit, That we are opposed to any
compromise with armed or avowed enemies" tooar Govmment, believing thatentire and ma-

erdimis a
• relics d a duty equally bindinguponall.
the citizens of every Bute, sad that this ser-
vice shoeld be forced upon unwilling and
treaeherone rejects by the people's power
vestedu the Ceief Magistrate and Coogreu
of they. United States.

liming4, 4th, That we look upon •Blevery-
as our great tuitional sin, for thepractice of
which ftear calamitous chastisements; have
lanai a on us, and that we units our item's,
our pray and our energies that Mir gristro
and grain evil be forever banished from our
nation.

Ready d;toth, That we most respectfully and
most esti, recommend to all officers In our
army, th faithful °bur/snot if the Christian

. ji,Sabbath,sod to guard vigilantly the morals of
the soldihreagsinst the many evils inetilsat to •

state of war. V_

Rid, Oa. That ism as ministers and
member .of tbe Pittsburgh Annual Coufersoce
of the etbodist Protestant Church, observe
the 26th ,ilky of Beptember—Me.day eat apart
by the President of them United Btatea as a
day of kinmiliatioo. :fasting and payer—and
that we insist upon Its observance by the
people w thin our respective charge

W. Carrot,
Geo.Stolen. Committee.
B. flonina,

Woceurt Picking—A SharpOperation.
Yesterday afteraocro, , during • sale at Mc-

CleHindle auction Louie, Fi:th street, Mr.
James Luicier, ofBaowden township, signified
the anti nee( that his watch' hid bees stolen,
whereupon the doors ' were ordered to be
closed, and en officer was sent for to ;search
the andience,as thereadiest Deaneof ascertain.
logthe thief. In 'the measkne, Mr. James
Trunick of Teroperancetille, ascertaiaed that
hie watch wee also mining, mid desired that
search be made 10f it IIII0• • Meer Hague
arum aft r midis his appeareace and the search
-begin, h. t before it was finished the missing
articles, taped op as mysterionely is they had
disappeared. Mr. Unmet's .watchi a silver
huntumme, worth$45, was. found' by a col-
ored mair thwside pocket of his coat—the
chain hedging pot of lb. wicket, in Mew of
the CroW4 - Mr:Vitisick , thee left ,hie .coat,
andatrserily,ermagh,there, Wel his watch,wrapped:up in a piece ol newspaperi and care-
fully deposited:to his pocket -behind. The
thief', feeling'himselfabout tobe torieted,sotrid 'oth4tooty la short order, and thud escape

- 4 poo wounii, wbo:wrie 'in attendance at
the eamdtime, stated that she had been robbed
of seven pollate there In the forenooo. ' . .....

Perrone Who mix in crowds should always
keep a More lookout for their,pocket hook,
asd wakhes, butAkey veryseldom doso.

• Milton Westing, lescoad Ward.
The. meeting to elect delegates to the so.

called Ijiiion Coasention was held,-sot at the
uses! p aci 1 for electing delegate., in the
SecondWard In the 'shoal house, bat, at the

, Digit:OM) Engine Honor..._: • • • .
Arewietiation, offered b 7 John. Riddell,

Esq., sseconded by chitC Buiritt,ivas idopted
by the spinitnnnr Toterof the abets 'parties
and fdeksis. 'John M.: iratn and Henri A.

• Wearer That no person should•be Snowed
to rote for delegater who didnot pledge them-

selves to; trots toe -entire Vnion ticket:
This cut mid dried proceeding, whicb.look•ed likeen old bicolor.* trick, prevented, as itwar intesded,many persons trom-votitig.
This was not the rentertatimeet 'to r which

the editor 01 thePoet invited us. We had'bervi !edit° beileiell {bit old -party hack*
were to iw take ldthe lead, Othat this Union
imagist as to be a spontaneous combustionof the pioplo—but the cloven 'loot will:show
itself. Was'.:,

.Teo New Ditma av Tanassi.-1.10
evening the new drameof the "Patriots; or, the
Bottle ofBall lino." was pat upon the etas. inoxoellesi style, - 'The ineduudeal amusementsworkedKhaimah, and the isetbse throagboutwee goid, takirse into oonaldendloa diatoms
sixty soldiers were introduced ha thoplsee, who'saver, ,pitir to lest .evaning# appeared on thestiesbefore the path.. Them,Koury pta..
soots a boantifod appettanm and <IMMO, is.
,floota 010 oo.hlr. Waidithe Mule mkt of
thi attablishinant., The plot of the piece, re.Imiliamoi it dm, entirely. to events Umhave,
transpired within Ks mint a period. thrallisaloated tortitatt the °Wannest atiminstiOrtof
all who 'witness- the dna& The "Pettiota"
will be repaid to•olght, end all who would
spend- al pleasant soak,:: should visit th•

Karr aid. Wm. Martin,
ployed sEytbe.onto, 'depot, 'la- Alleghoky. I.shippiagl stock on Sonish war, taken acrotoKiser Orme, pa demi:data ci Mr,iJiow
j'loydi lioad'lkS sack for..,dlooldelly Co..
4act: 1 1..% 3 •

Tan hielliegeiGuarse,CaPtibleßadeefrom
MosonWela City,arrived ur,tan appestat
dip, sunkPat ip 'al the Glrara 140*'11.110-

•tainpaay la 'surly All. • It is litindoll Cir
Col. Roirlay's iloglazont, and Haifa Harris.
bog bilkslight at 12o'clock•

LATEST-NEWS.
,

BE. TZ.LIFRAP H.

RECEI AT IRE BAIN GAZETTE OFFICE.
`PURE WAIiIIiNGTON.

w oz?zr,tlept. 16,—The lollowiog
clef disiicich was ieceilied at Gecjikelollaa'a
be!idquirten to!day:
, ,',.1..-..

his
.1, ~ DAnannows, Md., Sept. lb.

. Tafternoon, at: half-past three o'clock,
about 00 rebels attacked the extreme right ofmy.pieklite,lit.Out thrinmilu shove this plate,
oppositn 4ritcliard,s Mills. The aim wee aspaited "oae, lasing about two hones. The
etteniwasdriven from every house and breast.
ironthey`Oceopled. Eight or ten rebels are'Mani-be killed and • number wounded. Our
lin is one killed.' Our victory is corn:
plate, end the troop' behaved most admirably.
Oar nation were efficieutly'rerved and eon.
dared 'good 'orrice in the action.

[Sigiiiii4. , , ' : G. W. Greali,
ColOnid alit_Regiment Penna. Reserves.
Weiatinnor,-Sept. I.6.—The National Loan

le succeeding.,; beyond ' expectation. 8 I
heitdritV subscription meats were appointed
last wiek,ln'inarlyentry loyal State.bielnding
Virginia and Kentucky. A considerable num.
bee hand ectecOted and sent on their bonds, and
the otherswillprobebly all fie at work thisweek.i•The imbeeriptitun of the people have
nossdad ciao millions,',and their patriotic' co.
owed:ltwill doubtless enable the banks to
take thaw:and bistallment offifty millions and
,apply! 101 l the money , needed for a vigorous
prosecution of the war. The administration
feels the •Iroportaaa• of justifying, by vigor,
ecionelYritid integrity, the confidence meet-
„festedi try the tabtfleffia Wasteful expenditures
and 'corrupt, nutted,: by which oboe. the
newly lot the workiog men who invest theirearningi in the loan can be impaired, will be
rigatoni, repressed.

Mr.:TIMM,the Spanish Minister,has called
to mane thetSecintary or Stith that the report
from Charleston: that,the Captain General of
Cuba ihap leaned a proelsmationplycognizing
chirebel flag, is entree. What talliappened
is that easels Trim rat point inthe United
States in poseenion of the rebels, coming into
a port lab irregular papers. are admitted or
Necessitate,with.

Route of their irregularity,
just as they have been admitted in ell other
ports slice the rebels obtained ponession of
the Cameo Hooves in the ineargent States.' is
is needless today that so each venal, can be
abroad without escapiog the blockading force.
Tberva Wino rectitaucie of a rebel log in the
Fpaniik ports, or any other pore.

There has been more' than the usual quiet'
prof aiiiiig on the Virgiiia 'ids of the river

throughout the day. The recast order for
the btter observance of the Sabbath wu sr-
eywhernarespeeted. The religious services in
the vinous camps were num.rously attended.

Potter's idiesOgating Committee continue

theirlthacaand report , fr om. bete to time the
named of disloyal employees, together with
the evidence on which an facts era based ;
here efinctione of the Committee end, and itbeeo4lea the dotty of the Department to act.

Toe Past-Office Department has answered all
kitten anise for ieformation in relation to the
New 1york Dire Book, and other excluded
newso,ajienn It appears from the' correspon-
dencytent not only the Postmasters but all
othertal agents are prevented in soling
from ding in their circulation.,; 1

No witetanding the ezplaninane made byFe
Mr. Tsioiara, the Spanish Minister, to Mr.
Seward Oa Satarday, the reported.prociania.
Goa of the Captain Generalof Cubit oncerning
vionsis hosing the Confederate flag occupies
the etiolationof the /Rate Department.

iWasutearoa, Sept. 16.—The follonieg
order lwas to.cay issued from the Adjatant

Generaoffice: lit. All permits having rt-
,

seive alathority from the Wu Department to
rain roleateer regiments, batteries or romps.
aims in the loyal States, are, with their corn.myna, hereby plated under the oraers of the
Garonne ofthose Slaw', to wham they will
immediately report the present condition of
their iespectire organixtuons. These troops
will beegasixed or re.organmed end peeper.
eel for nice by the Governors of their re.
speetire Stouts, in the meanerthey may judgeii,
moat idantageoas tante Interest of the Gen.
oral Gov rattail. 2J. Volunteer officers who

eafthave co plied or mayherer comply withiithe ode alone of their respective accept/aces
from the” War Depanment, and woo bare not
varaised coonninions from the Presideat of
the Halted State., will be COUIMioIIOI/ 1 114 by
HanGannon" of therespective BUM* by far-
niabieg tbir tegifloOlabh,bettOntllor independent
COUlpittfell to which there °Sesta are attached.
31. TIC Governors of the several States may,
at anY time during the organtition of Ike vol.
saint regiment, Anthony' the Adjataat _GOO.
Oral, Rtlftel. Mesas, and, when absolutely
DOCellialry, the Medical officersthereol to be
mustered into service, to aid in recreant the

regiment tad for the 1 prompt treusactine of
all other publie buneesee All other leerswill be matitated'into the service as dir end
in General OrderNo. 61; currant series from
this cle. _

(Signed) L. Tansies, Adj,t. Gen.
The i'lelfailbit hltS appointed Major Ord, of

31 Airullery, Caplan' 'Horatio G. Wrigat, of
the U ti. Eagineers, aid Win. Nelson, of Ky.,
lingadiair Generaleof V.ola ~

Third was a anal:toed, of argroen, fourteen
in samba?, men, women and children, to the
neighbontood of Lawinsville, to-day, They
came to our Imre seeking protection, saying
that t eywere tarhave been sent to Manistee
this ormag. Gee. Smith seat them to Wash-rii
ingto#. 1 They belonged to the eitate.ol the
late i.onpmodore Joan. They eta' ed that they
left s their home onlyia manilas of the Core.
mod° e,! her mother having de fated. some}
time gofor fd !Ja 'mune, ' ~. ,

The Oilers of the Highland Regiment of New
York, Col. Stevens, were married to them to.
day, wittbibefitting corsmootas.

Every rag Is quiet today, with the escep-ttlon oft, e usual plaint firing.
,

Yarn= Molars,Sept. IL— YUBolduc.
...Avery offoturteen contraband slaves escaped
ism • night from near iliweirs Point, and mune
over tb the forums in a canoe.„They represent
that Vrevielone Me very aua to Pilules
done!oonnty, and that there are only sown live

iimedbond I reboil at Bewail', Point. Tba.force
there is conetattly changitl. .. .

T ,Visiele . comprising the blockading-
eqo . op. previous to the Hatteras expedition,
WO again Naming to Old Point. The St
Lawrence bas been off El h, bet Mege no
tomb! .Ttuir Dale and Albattoseare also in.

i

The? ttec gsbrina prise. • '•

W .him from the torah:on who deserted
from hi rebel 'testate Yorktown that she is
sous ly iron plated, so as to proteot her sides
and uppor Insoblatry.

NM'DM ttaispeut the day at Obi Point, and
will rooted tonight' to Washington. eke ex-presses bawd Is highly pleased with the COO-
ditiOli of the Hygela Hospital, Marti isrow
tinder the direction of Dr. Copier.

. Ct. Dyer, of dm Ordisooe Department, Ca
beta tpusfornmi from Old Point to Elpringlield,
ktstitudiatetts. ' •

Bo or, Sept. 16=A letter from Caplets
Love ay, of the bark 1111aoie, at Vera Cruz,on
deptentnett 3d, Mole that a schooner; then is
port. )11d run the blockade at Chuietreus; gag
was boned back again with a cargout coffee.
The 'Captain of theachooner reported that the
greaten' distrem -prevailed throaghbut Testi.

actccetk from fdleatitlanreport a pi.
rate 41111 Scar 6 pounders u hav arrivedat
that 14011L The U. 8. IMMO lUtaoi. tn honed
to Ittinatitian' and Is armed with three, 6.
ponadere, sadwilt probabip bare a brume with

Botrroer, Sept 16.—Tbe United States sloop:
ef.wapPortitoonth, bound South, ?sand Cape
Cod thisrnoraio~. '

A !ituir from &Wn)eastate teat the pirate
80M r- remained there August =tat, destitute
of enkl. and .provisloni. and Curtain Beams

ad to gm on'the town ealus supp lied:anima
.

Beituttone, 11l —TheRohn are sited.
lag dietwoittiloi members of the [Westgate* as1'64)6 they the 'city, on;thili why. to
Fredetlokoto tbbt awe will. be noquench' to-
morrow Asarly thtee•fourtheof the members of
both hallos beteg iteeesslonfee, sod tt la pre,
eidist4 that tbey widbe in online& The ie.'
mu lbw ovniagate Matta.DetothCaad Reek-
eft of thegeoid% wet lfazwall,-Ludlow sod
Edison of the. dossal• There see now Melte_
Wiembeni of thrllottee sad three of the litenate
andstr;saut,': Many .14,the member' oistooi..be..
fotted;ohd are wad to ban fleafrom the dude.

• Hatilimoact, Sept..l6.--The 46th ,egimecit
or Piaittlyivaola volootsem, commiuted: by.
Col. ,Kaipe, 1000 moor, and •fatly stotet4
oulloiated sad oqoipped u tlie bam wasiterg
left bOrit gado. Tile Ia the -fint inetalwein
of -Me iutmosisitioo Os tbe Govatier.; Th.
reglasitalooton warailimeottel by Giacomo,
Gotta ,aad were seceiced bribeotatilim with
great miloudosa. Tim additional resioseatewill Mr,rwrinutf et before the dodo"of the.

r 1
is —GAR.' cox .4AA'sCA r 'Ocr,n.AA•Blll4. iii ikaiiimas. , Be-4444:1 14" 11-1" 1"** or Ida armyfarobay weed the milli ',WI' .

..... __ „7G gage tot and Laariabaes wo•MI:Flo an troth ntrelatill " an Primbw",

'll‘LATEBFROM `EUROPE:
Arrival-el the Steamer Angto-Saaosa.
Fasrunr. ,Pour,.Sept. 16.—The steamship

Aollo-Suoibound far Quebec from Liver.
pool on the itith, via Queenstown on the 6th
Instant, putted or this point this afternoon.
•Heradviceele one day later by telegraph.

Lando nous nays that the impression
sums to heteei7 generalat Liverpori thatpas.
augers to from the (fatted States are re-
qutred .ro bd cautioned at the preient juncture
against asy're dy expression of opinion onthe
subjects oh th civil war, as it is alleged that
persons in the service of the Washington Gov-
ernment art oh board of ail the steamers sail.
ing both ways, and that they assume to be
Federalists me Confederates as occasion may
require. Slide of these spies are foreisnens

By .2i'Aripvipli to Queevaurats .r—Listerpool.,
Friday.. 6114-obe following is the weekly re-
port of the !Cotton market: The sale. of the
week amounted to 78,000 bales. The market
closed firm it an

to,
of in on middling

gm/dittos,but with a -corresponding decline on
the inferior *aim the Market 'for which le
easier. 1
(Tbe Breadstaffe market continues utive, and
Wheat bu enitipward tendency, the prices be-
ing 2@d higher. Flour is firm and 61@le
higher. Coen Steady. -

Load* Ate. Oth— Console for money are
quoted at 93; ttiThebullion the Bank of Bullied hes • In-
creaved 11400, during the- week. -

Asiaricou Beirsks —Sam of ' Illinois Central
shares at 1111@da 11. mot dimount.

The polity of wonting on abort times a pro-
motionapiett the contingenoies of the cotton
supply, and of the glutted state of distant mar-
kets for mane tuned goAs continued to makeprogramle oashits.

Tee Tirnirsi tio ao editorial, argues that
enough has ty spored t, sh)e that the subju-,
guidon of thd curth is n• a. In Impossible, and
hersubmissib• to rho togo••oc degree improb-
able. All • iocitlon.• of the' war thee far. - . . . .

have been fah. robe lit the tit..util. It says the
'establishmedt ~; pa...9nm, the 'aispenston of
the writ of ft beer corpus, and other Moored
measures take - by the Mited States Govern=
merit, ill of in icu are unsvoulable in the pro=
sent State' of a ffairs, mike travelers find

diI.themselves re at iihsrgy at %reales than in
New York. he Twits, att.., doubts much
whether Ani 4wear, oiler the war is ended,

.

will return „their ("id lone of government;
sad is of opinion that morn must hereafter be
two goverutoliots, end that they will be less
Democratic thin totiirto, although that of the
North- will beitr rs.emblacce to the last Re—-
public. t I

Br. Lotrt4gept. 16.—Among the killed by
the Little Hain bridge dimmer 'was Barclay
Capin's, of JOlrn Brown rail notoriety, together
with five or jai man 'with him en route to join
fdenigozneri,'Kites. regiment.

ay 1‘Os Mondnight lion, white a government
steamer, the ame of which is unknown, was
conveying a M rotor of C,ierMers from Losing.,
too to Fort iLeaveriaor‘h for better security,
she broke her Todd!! between Mill tine Yen.
sae city, and we, .edged to lied. Shortlyjafter reaciq shore', a company ,of Jackeos
county Samoa mime 'seized the boat, relessteg
the pre.onee ,

as casoldiers fi scalt iand tecurul tom. 40 Federal

Sr. Louti, Sept. 116.-1:Joh F. P. Blair, Jr.,
was ordered, yesterday, by the Provost Mar-

t abet to report tonsil!under arrest 00 a general
charge of usi g diarispectful language, when
atteeding si rior otilders, in fele:once to the
removal of 0 a rrAonw. r •

The . or of if.. rtoreing hold, the fol.
!owlet' laughte : Th., removal of Gen. Fre-
mont we dou bt think his been serionely con-
sidered by ;the Addsiloiration. -Complaints
have undoubtedly beeo. made against him, and
possibly charges preferred, wotcb of course
will be dory:land properly investigated; but,
those proceedings. ..4, are now satisfied, hive
Bevel looked lo a roault so-sehons as his re-
moval from hlas Blown:nut. His eIItIONI.
nary energy!And efficiency are too highly ap•
predated try the Government, and-the nonend
his measurall are 11) deeply. d in thli
!Lotion of itbe pe.tpto of the loyal States, to
admit of the.probatuiny of nay sueltevent.

The typiibiiicus leads that •ColLklarektell,
whoa at Graiiegtou otfon days aid; took, pos-
ies:ion of a ditantity f.r pcuphety belonging to
the Mate,bell/Meg kio,k,, tapers and the great
lea or the Stake, tatli,i:i Jackson took from Jef-
ferson City Stier the pcfaat of the Buts forces
at Bsonevillinlby Ly so. Jackson publioly &a-
nointed kb ddteutido;toeatablish the capitol et
Walloon, titillating that be bai.fall authority
todo so. InMay be that the. programme has
notbeen nalicoolthe.t. and-the present more.
anent of Oeti. 'elide, Who doubtless is now to
poiseasion. dfilaziegtoo, is wi'll the view:of
planting thektiat of girvuilreaut them. Whether
the dsposeck Lay,i,dature, which adjatimea In
May last to mint tgaiit I, iiy, will es ready to
proceed to beiliotts,,etrocot now be aseatteimiiL

Porde:nutter 'Genera Blair and Quarter Mas-
ter 'General'. ideige sett rir %Vegetarian this
morning. 1'

It . euderidood-the precise charge on which
Col. :Blair war arrested. is terubordinationainI communicating,.Winiti a chilvary officer, 'with
the authorities at WC4hingtoo, makiug com-
p Isinus spinal and using d iarespec that language
towartirGed. Fremont...v.l.h the view of el-
feotiog his iestotal. 1 G. is sated that the let-
terawattsit;by Col. Blair &moots In the poi.
stariounl Gio. trent int.

Dalt:mini it, uepi t4.-4, quantity of nava
airy arms an• iquipriente, which were recent
iy seised bya. me of ine N IWilma at the home-
oi Capt. dam L. Dori ri, coder the intseppro•
halfwit itta lhey Write to be used to aid the

close,rebel have, ;time: us-dared by,, Geo.
Bade to bet asiored, it eopestiug..from good
Union authorities that Mr. Doofief has always
been an undiiiehing .itlinoti:in, and that they
were :caned by tier. Hicks tosustain the Union-
cause in Oil 'county! esp..•Donfief will re-
turn them 116 Oily. OKA. on their delivery.

There ban tieem Lai:moiled nativity in all the

masdepark. 'tmentfl if this idivision, daring th e,past
•

:Then bpi; innelerOlat floating rumors . that
Johnson hail been greatly strengehened along
theriver dna! Oa one ocwesion, • regiment of
rebels came* fall lice of oar. pickets,et or
near the month of the lieneoe'river, bat moved
off before our SiatterieS could be brought to, bear
upon theta.: I .

Cot. Biddies. of the IPennsylvania Plat Rills
Weglateut, his dealined the eetuatission,tendered
him by- OW Wu Vepamanent, bat mill emu:
Tlods thetst Brig de Of esti. Banks' column.

helma, O hb deed ning,-hestate to be, 'bat-he standtpladoct .O le constituting In Phila.
delpide to nnareesut sir interests in Concrete,
sadahould tIawes it ,00mmissflut from the

&United mtilbe would be -ciompalled, by theOonsittutloni sesiget hieseat.ittOongress. lie
Is, however, aistemuined to. expend hie best en-
ergies la thn; Bell towards bringing the rebel•
lieu to a skids, tenolostion.

Curoaiso,:Sept. is—Leariinirortle papersof
the lltb iierrithe folliswingaccount of thii late
eugagemenatetwer s,.Rtins and Montgomery,
on the 2,1 met. Surhandfed of -a rebel force
under 11:ainiSpprioictird Forcdcrite and seised
80natilet 'belonging:id Ike Ii ,teranient, billing
the tearnatiWiL -21....aiiisesieer dipareled
,to BloillgOteely; bui BUD Mel). Us puy.
aired Rams ilbsenl itittsr, hill,fig several of his
mei, whys ddmiag iiouthe mire body is the
*wenn thotbattle commenced, Heine- haying
cannon and: hroiatiovalary.oie howitzer Only..
The 6ght laiithd.two iwura, whelkMonigoinory
slowly. retr4iited. kekiorg up a running :fight
until -nightfall: Theisesoi,',, force is reported
by prasoners:at from i2OOO in 000.-

Twenty•thelea magnumhave been (teetered
free under -Fiemoo prottausaiion,:bauig the
poperty of febding forbels..

Col. COok, twills. 1600 ri gilars, left,-Fort
Laramie on the 2d idat., tot -Leavenworth.

Cmcnorai,t,i SEpt.• —rt specialdiepatoh
theGomm; :dated Cirolra:.F.rryi, 14th, states,
that Lee. 'stewed thoattack .alooit oar whole
Itneit Cheat Ifopnelld the dapbottom; atm
a big ,iontsahlteptiolds fairly isPalsed Jahn.with wansiderible ebd loar, and' ,littLo or no,
lota oh oar *lei .olijog to the Loos -that ear
troops loahhtbehind' sousocbmsataF Lee hashangnail al larige ferco, het is alarmed test
Rossonins shieldwine Apia big roar..

Oar lobate pawned' to. der from ten Milesexploration tetrad .Lwoi.hatir; _

--McCook:tioth 'ssidatesa pthonere Pashirdap
in twinned • nnoissanar across the

Panama.;lra;esis. 16.-..As the opening of
thePoljteoh CollageOm a:Avila:lmagism
roglawrai dwilt amuse, from both North andBSath.lsolndlar Conneationt, Oh*,ary.. Delay* ifarjtand;- Vire:kit-ant North
'Catalina: VIA Is al larger zumbeithan wag
am wasadowa ad,sarly In

that
sigma andahowa st the warboo pot paralrisdSas407of,oldd; Wan%and insohanleareneasidait;

,

Borrow, Sept. Bads, had an la.
tomowb1.41)1.7 dadriaw--sad But-
tor 'Mimi said wilt lincoodittety at Unitre.
trailtagaii thw ,Esilasd-reithaants tor; Vs.e,cid sarribe.;`•Ainlss dleetlag win WI ikoldl
tattijomtooriftbit object i..

RaR Tol4.BoPttP..4P-Tko ItiM 1Jsksorlfrekn. ttA44sik jito
.

..Borroio,l opt. 18.—Tho ' &Raid Baal°
'toping lolltbloovitnpit rotNow Yotict

Sr Lotu, But. le.—The foillnrlng letter,
uhloh-will be published to-morrow.'reyealsmission of Capt. Kidd. who wired some days
since, with a flag of truce from the rebel camp;

STAINGPIELD, blirsouri,
Reed Qicirsers Wesson. Drp't, seps,

04 T. F. Taylor, Coussundiag et Springfield:
8.2% Yours, of the Bth lost, clenreinteg en

erroneous construction of my proclamation. of
the 30th ult., hashod my alto:whin. Iunder-
stand the object of. yournote to be, to enquire
"was it my intention to shoot tie wounded,
who might be lined* prisoaere by the forge
under my oommand." The following para-
graph, extracted from my proclamation, will be
strictly enforced 'within the lint preseribid
'against the class of offenders for whom it was
intended, Pis: "All persons, whoshalt* taken
with anus In their hand. thus lines,
shell be tried by ocurt•martial, end, if found
guilty, will be shot."The lines are expressly declared tobe those
of the army in the military ocoupption of this
State. Youhare 'wholly misapprehended the
meaning of the proclamation. Wlthontunder-
taking.to determine the conditionlof any man
engaged in this rebellion, I deuce it to be
clearly understood that the proolimetion is in-
.eaded &Banally to recognize the Mrdill rights.
of an open enemy in the field, an to be in •all
respects strictly conformable?OWE. usages of
war. It is hardly tweessary (or m to say that

wu not prepared with y • putout
to Ignore the ordinary rights of hpatatity with
taped to wounded men, or those who are ha-
manelYenliaged in alleriadng their Edgings.

[Signed] J. C. Iluirearr,
Msj. lien. Commanding.

ELICWATI.a, Va., Sept. 16.-711 e body Of
Col. John A. Washington was sent over to,the
enemy yesterday, under a figof trace. While
on the way it was met by a similar. flag, cont 7ing from the enemyfor the purpose of obtain-
ing information as to his condition.

On the 12th, a detachment ofT men, from
the 14th Indiaha and.24th and 25 h Ohio reit:.
meaty, dirpered throe Tennessee regiments,
under Gen. Anderson, on the 'rent side of
Cheat Mountain, completely routing them,
killing 80, and obtaining most oqtheir egsip-
meets:, Oar • lose was • eight killed. The
enemy made an advance onEikw.aier the same
day, with a force, it is supposed,of15,000,batwere driven back by detschdienteof MOO
from the 15:h Indiana and 3d and 6:h Ohio
regiments, and shell ,. from Loomis' battery.
They Wive retired some eight or ten miles. A
strong force of Arkansas, Tennethee and 'Vir-
ginia troops also threatened the east side 'of
Cheat Mountain, but have not ye had a gen-
era! engagement. A shell throWn from one
Loomis. gun*, two miles into the enemy's
camp, killed ten and wounded lota.

The 13th Indhuta had a severe Skirmish with
anodrior numbers' of the enemyon the 12th;
and killed tea or twelve, with trifling thee.
As the enemyadvanced on glawfiter the col-
umn was handeomely checked by a aeltieb-
meat of the Indiana 17th. Liani. Morrill, of
the Topographical Engineers, was [area prui-
oiler by the rebels while on his way to Cheat
Mountain.

Jerrcitiote Cary, Sept. 16—To • correspond-
ent of the St. Louis Democrat Wined as-fol-
low,: You may prepare • yoursett for stirring
twinge the present week. Geo Price, rein-
forced by Bales, with fronals,ooo to 20;00
men, iID4 Oath Jackson in their midst to give
a color of loyalty to their proceedings, hi ad•
cueing opon our lines.. Wherever ne goes
tbe sernetwinista dock to meet im and are
rapidly swelling their ranlu:

In the affair of the steamer ions City, at
Glasgow, ten rebels were seen tro tumble out
of their saddles from the elects bf shots fired
on the steamer.

Couriers pat from Georgetosin announce
that GeO. Parsons, with 4000 Dien, is posted
jogoutside the town top I the pantile
of reinforcements to Lexington.
- Camino, Sept. 16.—Tne Tritittas'of this
morning, containsa sante artielenu the Pres-
ident's letter to Fremont, ',vine that It takes
away the penalty Of rebellion, arid I the
war a mere scheme for mutual issassination.
The Poet (Independent) also et:lodating the
letter, saying that it will have rtibad effect In
linstcori, and that baoltward stops no will
lead tono good result.

Jar/mason Cm. befit. 16.-4. special:dia.
patch to the St. Louie RepuWitim states that
Gen. Priee, at the held of from 15,000 to 20,-
000 men, attacked Lexington 4a Thursday;
but we have no particulars of the battle, nor
do we know the remit. The troopsat Lea-
legton were strongly inueiebed.l Gen. Pope,
at the last accounts, was at lismilton, with
from 6.000 to 8 000 troop,. -

BALTIXORII, Sept.16.—The Utand Lodge of
the 11. S. Independent Order ef ;Odd Fellow,
cast at Y o'clock this morning. The D: O. Sire
Milton Menden, of Indians, preaided. A quo-
rum of representatives were ink attendance,
altbough the coeidett Btatea were not repro.
tented.

Important. Arre!it;. .
Soros two mouths since, Alexander IdoCleary,

tax collector of the Seventh ward, disappeared
rather suddenly, taking with himlabout $7,000
which he' had collected for texas. Notwith—-
standing the' fees that criminal proceediogs
were instituted against 'him as soon as the dis-
covery was made, _the matter was kept quiet,
with a viaw of securing his arrest. He was:re-
cently traced into Canada, by an :Slritt (Pa.) do-
tes:Ural-who, after coneidarable ciffieutty, sue-
wadedin decoying him bark in o the United
States, when ha .was immediate. y taken into
custody. The arrest was made nearErie, on
Saturday last, and it was thougbt thatbe would
arrive bare is -charge of an oilieltr last Eight:-
Some $3,500 in gold wets found an his person.

14111.10AD ACCIDIST.—Ono. lino sued aid
.21ree Badly. AtArrect.—A vary actions accident
oothrred on the fItuburgh, for; Wayne and
eking° railroad, about one o'clOck yesterday .
afternoon. ,A epeeist train with an Indiana
lieglaisnt,'Weworwe for Washington cuy, wet

thrown. from lb•-tslak by tanning over a COW.
• short distance' west of Alliance, Instantly
killing one of the soldiersand railthely
lugthree others. In conaequenett of the an:A-
dept, the train, which was Mao at 8 o'clock last
evening, would fail to arrive un t after mid-
night, : •
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